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43 ERIDANUS LINKING STARS TO BIBLE CHAPTERS

(AD) Degrees
Star Visual Exact to True Bible

Name Mag. Hour Date Decl. North Chapter Details
Achernar 0.45 1.629 1858.77 -57.24 148.24 Num 31 Holy War with Midian
β Eri 2.78 5.131 1969.89 -5.09 96.09 Lev 6 Offering regulations
θ1 Eri 2.88 2.971 1901.37 -40.30 131.30 Num 14 All night people wept
γ Eri 2.97 3.967 1932.97 -13.51 104.51 Lev 15 Cleansing discharges
δ Eri 3.52 3.721 1925.16 -9.77 100.77 Lev 11 Clean and unclean food
υ4 Eri 3.55 4.298 1943.48 -33.80 124.80 Num 8 Levites set apart
φ Eri 3.56 2.275 1879.29 -51.51 142.51 Num 26 Second Census
χ Eri 3.69 1.933 1868.42 -51.61 142.61 Num 26 Second Census
τ4 Eri 3.7 3.325 1912.61 -21.76 112.76 Lev 23 Seven feasts of LORD
ε Eri 3.72 3.549 1919.71 -9.46 100.46 Lev 10 Death Nadab, Abihu
υ2 Eri 3.81 4.593 1952.82 -30.56 121.56 Num 5 Test for unfaithful wife
53 Eri 3.86 4.636 1954.21 -14.30 105.30 Lev 15 Cleansing discharges
η Eri 3.89 2.940 1900.40 -8.90 99.90 Lev 10 Death Nadab, Abihu
ν Eri 3.93 4.605 1953.22 -3.35 94.35 Lev 4 Sin offering
υ3 Eri 3.97 4.401 1946.73 -34.02 125.02 Num 8 Levites set apart
μ Eri 4.01 4.758 1958.08 -3.25 94.25 Lev 4 Sin offering
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43 ERIDANUS

SIGN MEANING:

GRIM REAPER

BIBLE NUMBER 43 MEANING: (Our interpretation)

"HUMILIATION" 

SOLOMON'S WISDOM: (Proverbs Chapter 30 speech on the Heavenly Signs)

[...three never satisfied, four never say 'Enough!'] "and the fire, never says 'Enough!'" (v. 16d)

BIBLE BOOK: JOHN KEY VERSES: ch. 19 v 1-3

"And the soldiers twisted a crown of thorns and put it on His Head, and they put on him a purple robe.
  Then they said 'Hail, King of the Jews!"  And they struck Him with their hands."

SIGN DESCRIPTION:

GRAIN HARVEST SICKLE

SIGN INTERPRETATION: (per Genesis 43)

"And when Joseph came home they brought him the present in their hands into the house and bowed down…"

"So they set [Joseph] a place by himself, and [the eleven] by themselves, and the Egyptians who ate
with [Joseph] by themselves; because the Egyptians could not eat food with the Hebrews, for that is an
abomination to the Egyptians."  "So [the eleven] drank and were merry with [Joseph]"

What crown of thorns?  That was firmly impaled to the head of Jacob.  All his family had departed from him,
from the eldest to the youngest.  While he suffered and bore the effects of the famine in the Land, his sons
were partying, eating at a banquet, and becoming drunk on wine.

One can only wonder if Simeon became the agent of Joseph in the camp of his brothers.  Whether he regaled
his brothers with tales of the glory of Joseph he was told: his estates, servants, and mansions.  And as the awe
and admiration of Joseph increased, the esteem of their father Jacob receeded from their hearts.

How seductive are the lust of the eyes, the lust of the flesh, the pride of life.  How quickly these half-hearted
Israelites were seduced.  The Bible says the Last Days will be like this.  John wrote concerning the seventh church 
"Because you say 'I am rich, have become wealthy, and have need of nothing and do not know 
that you are wretched, miserable, poor, blind, and naked - I COUNSEL YOU TO BUY FROM ME GOLD 
REFINED IN THE FIRE…" (see star Achernar below.)

LINK OF INDIVIDUAL STARS TO BIBLE CHAPTERS:
Achernar: Everything that can endure fire, you shall put through the fire, and it shall be clean

Bible Chapter: Numbers 31
Subject: Purification of the warriors, the booty, the captives from the defeat of the Midianites
Insight: Jethro was the priest of Midian.  Jethro had met with Moses in the desert and attributed glory to

Jehovah (Exodus 18 v 10).  Therefore the Midianites were the first foreign tribe to praise the LORD:
symbolic of Gentiles who would accept Jesus.  But the Midianites had allied with the Moabites.  
By the counsel of Balaam Moab had seduced the Israelites to take foreign wives and bow to their gods
at Peor, resulting in a great plague on Israel.  Because of her wealth and backsliden spiritual state,
Midian is a type of the seventh church of Revelations: a humiliation to Christ who died for her.

Note: The Bible Chapter link to a star is the Degrees to True North [rounded] plus 1:
The star Achernar (above) links to the 148th chapter of the Bible: Numbers 31


